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DEAR ABBY 2

DEAR ABBY: My number followed by year-old nephew has always used women and was finally caught

verb ending in ing modifying a noun $60,000 from one of them. He was arrested and ordered to pay restitution, or

he would stay in prison for years. After only two weeks of incarceration, he Verb Past Tense and pleaded

with our family and promised he would pay PErson back the money if they would pay his restitution.

My sister was a Noun and came to me. I came up with the money and got a promissory Noun

from my nephew. Long story Adjective , he stuck my sister with every Noun . When my sister

went bankrupt because of it, I asked if he could at least pay $ number toward what he owed, but he did

nothing. My sister finally verb past tense modifying a noun everything my nephew owed me, and now she expects

us all to be one big, Adjective family.

She has invited me and my Noun to come for the holidays, which will include my nephew. I told her I

will never again be in the same room with that liar and Noun , so now she's upset with me! Am I making

the right choice? He used all of us to get out of location , never paid anyone back and is still using

Noun Plural . For that, I'm supposed to embrace him with open body part plural ? I think it would be

condoning his Noun Plural . -- UPSET AUNT

DEAR AUNT: I agree with you about that. Your instinctive reaction to keep your Adjective nephew at

arm's



length (or even further) is Adjective . It's safer to keep people with no Noun Plural at a distance.

After what happened, as much as your sister might wish it, you are no longer one Adjective

Adjective family.
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